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- Sharing the l&neifghrwitfr sehoot-wide" elections on M a y 28, 
will be another issue "of^even greater concern lo the student body 
a referendom on the year old student Activity fee. : _ 
Before the tnitiatiorr of thefee~ta1945, a: cOrnpfete inw^garL_ 
-crf^the functioning, details and results of a student . 
activity fee at other colleges. S C : representatives visited 
Brooklyn College, where the fee had been initiated, and brought 
to Student Council a report on this panacea for the inade-
quacies of student activities. The same Student Onincil Conv 
Women Nominees Holy Day Exams 
Set T o Compete Can Be Changed 
For Major Pos t s 
City College students once again 
face the situation of having to 
jpt a Student Council—ex-
ecutive in the May 28 elections 
without a vote. ,Selma Seger , 
running for SC is Vice-Pgesidcn^-
without opposition. 
For the Presidency of the 
Student Council Myra Kahn and 
Ruth Meyer are vy ing for the 
highest position in the college 
government. Myra Kahn, the 
present _ Vice-President is also 
Treasurer of Sigma Alpha arid 
member of. the Inter-Collegiate 
Student Council.. Ruth Meyer, 
besides being a Student Council 
representative, is a former Vice-
President of HilleJ and served 
as a delegate of tke Inter-Reli-
gious Council , .of-which she is a 
m«-mW, at their national con-
vention In Chicagb; - - _-. 
Sclma S^-ggy, Viftft-Preaidential 
nominee and the present Sec-
retary of SC, is a member of 
Sigma- Alpha, Publicity Director 
of the Women's Athletic As-
4ytirmv4go»en'8 Editor o f the. 
Intramural Leader, and member 
of "Ticker. 
^Secretarial candidate. JWarjayn 
Witlin - h a s been .a Student 
Council Representative for a 
and—half,—is—a member 
- After communicating witfc 
President Harry N . Wright, 
Rabbi Victor Eppstein, di-
rector of the Hotel Foundat-
ion, .announced that all »lud-
ents who will b<s unable to at-
tend an examination on June 5 
roO^eJBfecostX 
may report to the Registrar's 
office for a change of schedule. 
Students who have conflicting 
tests are also urged to notify 
the registrar, immediately. ^ 
O f A A 
Cardinal Issue 
On Thursday, in the Downtown 
Intramural Office, 610A, and the 
A A Office in Lewisotm Stadium, 
Uptown, from lfc-2; the mem-
bers of the Athletic Association 
w i l l . h a v e t h e opportunity of 
- choosing—the candidates tb>y 
mittee-met with members of the administration and worked out 
a detailed budget showing exactly how the proceeds of^  the fee 
woufdTbe used. J t proved that ^ I n t r a m u r a l ; Board woailcIL 
&eael*.i>y the^ fee by a»appropriation whichit^ could jiothavi^i 
possibly received from meager -U-card funds. Student CouncB 
would receive a greater appropriation* which would not only 
benefit those student organizations which come to Council for 
fraancfal aid;>but would facilitate the establishment of a lounge: 
program which had never before been known at Gity. The 
proceeds of the fee w o u l d enable The Ticker to become a weekly 
instead of semi-monthly. publication. . .-.-:— 
_ln^pite_o_tatl these facts, the council representatives hesitated 
and pondered over a fmaT~decision which would undoubtedly 
give^ new life tc^4mpover%hedstudent activity; and would not 
pas* the fee before the stipulation was made-tha^ the student 
wishT^represenT'tieir1 interests themselves would have a chance to vote on the fee after they 
- nacr seen it in operation for a year. -
wjr That year is up, the vote will be taken on -Mav 28, and 
tndent Student Council has expressed its confidence in the intelligence 
of The students with[""'the sincere belief that they will vote for 
a favorable fate for the fee which means the very life of 
SC Investigates 
Terrace Lounge 
Hoping to fulfill the- dream 
of obtaining a roof lounge for 
s tod«rt u s ^ Staad^at, Cminrjj^re-
cen l lyde legated Beverly ScEoen-
feld and Irene Muss to investi-
gate the possibilities of estab-
lishing a "heavenly haven" for 
the student body. 
has revealed 
in such v i ta l matfeerrs as-having 
unlimited AA books and going t o 
basketball games a t the Gar-
den with 
tickets 
— O n l y those students who have a lavpraoie Tare 
purchased A A Books will be student act iv i ty , 
eligible to vote for the officers 
'. for the 1^6-47 season. ~ Al l ' 
names having been registered, i t 
will not be necessary t o present 
books. 
Three Downtown students are 
running for positions on the 
functions Uptown with repre-
sentatives from Varsity sports, 
the Intra murai Board and Wo-
men's- Spot^a.. Total -membership 
CT 
ICCB Campaign To Gain 
year 
o f +he Boatride Committee. Her 
opponent, Sydell Morris is Presi-
dent of Upper *48 and member of 
S igma Alpha, ._.,«,,--, 
Tril^n^ Shulman, President of 
the^Student Council, and Chair-
man- of the Elections Committee, 
manifested her disappointment 
in the poor .showing. - "The- stu-
_ on nas reveaieo Downtown, students were 
-th^existCTce o f a seven foot waTT^ ^ boy book*. ~ ~ 
so- that the roof would require 
no enclosure. B^wever:; a i n c e i t 
i t classified:as a'rt^TInsiiawfroir - ^^ ^ pt^sSdeafc. Ble h a s held 
as a terrace, some alterations
 t h e positions of both Downtown 
vrill have to be effected. A new j ^ repiesentative and Intra-
floor covering is imperative if 
By ELLX LEWIT 
As its initial endeavor to gain city-wide interest 
m .the AA is 2,io<r, Only ^ o
 i n its campaign, the Intercollegiate Committee to 
:-2s 
the roof is'-to support a large 
number of students. 
. In a. Student Council discus-
sion, i t was pointed out~Qxat the 
idle Roosevelt Memorial Fund, 
which is approximately $100, 
could be appropriated for de-
JHon-i w v i , w ^ . corations and furniture 
dent Cbod£ a*_ a, ^wSole„»P-d _the __oring_ h i s n a m e in this way, the i4tary 
classes of '48 and 'SO in parii^~ RooseveTt ^Sf^lnortal-^^lioiinge 
cular have-exhib i ted a decided would be established to corn-
lack of interest in their school memorate the life and work of 
" she stated. Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
Such stars as JoshWhi te and Canada Lee will 
. entertain and Stage for Action, 
a theatre group which rtriyw to 
make the public aware of present 
day exigencies, will present a 
one-act play, "Joe McGinnicle." 
International song and dance 
groups will perform^ _in their 
native styles. -
The Intercollegiate Committee 
t o Combat Bilbo i s a group com-
prised of representatives of the 
ffUidenl Qui 
mural Board officer. 
With one ar««r^ «er^riee an the 
Board as President and . Sec-
retary, Box Goidatone, Class of 
*4e^- i s running for the oifiee 
of Vice-President against Howie 
White, Class of *4B. J©*n 
Bornstein, City Uptown i s un-
opposed for the position of Sec-
i 
j 
i 
w v i v W w w I W v B M 
Nomination and election of 
officers o f the Veterans Club 
have been scheduled to head the 
agenda of the next meeting on 
- ^ u r s d a i F i f t - l - i h 4K. The nom-^ 
:.i 
government, 
Job Seekers Colled 
By MURRAY L. PPKyr 'EB 
-r Large Gash Prize 
Junior Beaaar, design and 
fashion magazine, offering three 
cash prises ^L $500^ f 250 and 
SI 00 in their Junior Bazaar Short 
Story Contest,; wilT publish the 
story takimr, f irst prize. 
Any student who will not be 
inations had been postponed 
il this meeting to=nrivir-the-
members of~ the organization a 
better opportunity to become ac-
quainted with the capabilities of 
i ts members. 
Adopting a program of action 
the Veterans Club on Thursday 
voted to continue with unrelent-
ing sea l i ts plans for the,better-
ment of student life for City's 
returning GTs. 
metropolitan colleges. I t i s cur-
rent ly attempting to thrust aside 
i ts metropolitan restrictions and 
nationalize the campaign. 
With this aim in mind, the 
group has contacted every col-
lege and university in the United 
States and its territories. Many 
answers have, been received and 
i t is apparent t h a t groups sinujlar. 
to this one are being organised 
all over the -^country. The 
Vibrating with the numerous jreo^ie^t^for sum-_ _ « ^ « ^ 
nt Director's ^ ^ m ** ^ B n « l t l o n hier resort and camp jot>s, the 
Office asks that all students who wish full or 
Jime employment during the summer VQ£Qg#9 register 
at its office, 303, so tha t they may-be assisted in 
over 23 years of age when the 
contes^r^tosas—Jttne^^^^e,. m a y 
A i r 
obtaining desired positions. 
Q P w ^ i ^ s d a y y Thursday, and Those who remain in the city 
Friday of every week, between and will not be attending the 
the hours of 1 0 and 12:50, there ; college, may take part t ime jobs 
are special hotel and camp- inter- n o w , <fchich will become full time 
viewers in the Placement Office jobs during summer, and wffl 
where students may ascertain revert to part t ime next semes-
suJtobiHtv for vacant ter. The types of c i t y jobs which 
positions. Generally preferred sre o f fere ir^?e In ^»ordma$ton 
are students over 18. Experience : j with the students' college back-
is not necessary for counselor ground. Bookkeeping, account-
iobs if the person is able to ing, stenography a,nd clerical 
^ _ — _ _ _ ^ £ ,__, ,_
 r-^ workT~alre~^oiSe~6f the speciarties 
manuscripts should be 300O words 
-or: l e ss and typewritten on, one 
side of e i g h t by ten paper. A 
letter of endorsement from- _an_ 
instructor or dean stating that 
the entrant i s eligible for the 
~coiYt€^^~shorn1d^ accompa »y the-
manuscript. 
Three famous authors and the 
. editors—of" lan ior Bazaar will 
Taking into consideration the 
i-eporY of the Action Committee,—" 
the following points were ac-
cepted .aa_£ke-:future- program of -
r ^ u e s ^ 7 for alleviating the sub- *. 
sistence check situation: auto-
nomous rule for the Downtown 
Veterans7 Council Office in 
_ handling Certificates of Eligi-
bility; 'assignment of - c lerks to 
the Veterans' Office, and/ or the 
volunteering of veteran students 
"^a¥^Her1csT ""the" certification—of~ 
making of photostatic copies of 
veterans* program two weeks . 
after the beginning of the term; ^ . 
Mississippi press will soon BeT 
contacted and->—advertisements 
will be_ placed in strategic Mis-_ 
sissippi newspapers.. 
^Phe proceeds ~of • tbe_ rally _will ~ 
be^directed to either a stodent" 
lobby which will be sent to 
Washington, towards a current 
national drive sucb^as the Cancer 
Drive, or t o a perpetual interest-
bearing fund to help carry out 
the f ight of the group against 
"Bilboi»m. ,r — ^ ^ Z Z 
Tickets are priced a t 50 cents 
for students, 75 cents for oat-
side veteran groups and ^1 for 
the general public and may be 
All judge the contest 
Hearst Magazines, Inc. 
purchased in The Ticker office 
show special training in arts 
«n<r crafts . ~ ~^ ^ needed. 
In tfae-trotetsrwaitersrwaitres— also wanted. 
acceptance of discharge papers 
creased space for; clerical Vorkera- - ctf thfe^ight of the rally. Mail 
and for interviewing rehabilvt- orders may be sent to the head-
' 4 7 E l e C t S C o m m i t t e e a t i o n students; no stoppage o f" Onarters of the ICCB a t Hunter 
.-ZL-L^V. -V-V-.j?—— 'cifeck^ betwfefeii terms and the" College. 
l*J 
j&es, busboys;_ lifeguards^jathletic 
staf^ and_Joffi£e_ workers are 
The Placement 
Miss Madelaine 
needed. The country camps are 
booking f o r counselors, %oth 
specialized and general, and of-
fice workers. There are also 
counselor jobs open in the day 
Non-skilled, labor 4 s H e o d S r U e X l C O n E d i t o r * subtraction of those extra funds 
f r o w the veterans' final checks. 
- The—Membership Committee's 
report resulted in a discussion 
Office^ with 
T r iStrohgT 
Director, and Mrs. Rhoda Har-
nick* in—charge —of.--part-- time 
placement, has started to inter-
view Upper Seniors in order t o 
promote permansnt-posittona-for 
KContinned. on p a g e 4V 
A±_a meeting of the Class of 
'47,. Thursday" a t 12,—Artiter-
HoTowitz, Joyee Bipin, Annette 
JDubin_ and BayLFink were elected 
Editor of Lexicon, Business 
Manager ef Lexicon. Senior Prom 
Chairman a n d G a s s N i g h t 
Chairman respectively. 
Dinner A t Rotorf s 
of whether or not the- organiz-
ation should increase the scope 
of its action to political issues 
outside the school. 
For the first t ime in many 
years, the Education Societies, of 
the UStowa and Dowatowa 
Branches held i t s joint Educa-
tion Dinner. Tike affair w a s held 
at B o s o f f s on 43 Street; ~ — — 
- • - • v — • - • • 
i i ^=i--i--_i:-^%»?;«-.-'- • • v \ ^ , . : . . . wm 
Two- Hi M saa» J i & . •OA •l-SK,T^l"iir«rTr~w:>iMrfry 
Tkentnm 
-Qflfcl^fyjMtc^rjrfa^to Pafalirttioauf tfe* 
SCHOOL OF B U S I N E S S ^ N D C T V I C A » W r « O T * A T I O N 
— T « E - ^ o ^ i E G E ^ ^ T H £ X a T T j 6 P J i B W _ Y 
ftoom $11 17 Lexmgte'n Av«Mne, N e w York Ctty ST. 9-9203 
rs 
S t u d ^ t * *md faculty « * ^ . W t o wbrnH^tettwr. <* «•*»*«» J £ ^ * ^ L , * £ 
«K>n-«**v* affair*. JUi . eommtft! flat ion «• jrmst t*» addressed <o the Wllor , W « T*. 
^^rr-ftt by tho writer and wli: bo rtrlcUy ttmtted to^20t> word*. 
E X E C U T I V E B O A R D 
KDITOII^IN^CHIEF . . - . • ".". • • • »..-.-.-
U U H I K E S S MANAGER 
Saroyan?s"",back and "Thealrorv's got him*! You 
can have hfm, t6\>, this IWSay and Saturday when 
J&f^la*o^wifl^eaEtot^me of rris niost famoas plays, 
Nautieally f w a s not inclined, 
I bad no sailing on^myjsijnd^ 
• « - » * • - • - • - • * . • . » . . * . - « . . „ _ « . » • 
P S -
* * • 
es*.- • 
MANAGING BOARD 
Manag ing Editor 
Copy Editor . 
N e w s Editor . . . 
Features Editor . . . . . . . 
Spor t s Editor • . . 
Advert i s ing Manager . 
S t a l l Accountant . . . . . 
Circulation Manager . . 
- . - & - • -
~Roz Goldstorte, 
• -* • » 
« . • ' « • « * » » 
• - • - » • * • 
> R O N A COBIN 
. J O ^ C E RIPIN 
Florence Fraacin 
. - . . . ' Leo Faseier 
. . Eleanor Lewit 
. . Lillian Alston 
. . . Herb Thau 
CO 
B U S I N E S S BOARD 
Charlotte Tanser 
Pear l Ttappaport 
T^ernaTd-Blaahka-
The Time of Your^afer a prose poem liil^agtime, 
with a hujnorotis^^dT^vgblepoint of view: f t i s 
ygmbling and a lmost p lo t l e s s ; i 'r ' ' • ' ' ' ----•——.. 
fantasy, gaj^s and nit-wit stories 
/bound together very l ight ly with 
melodrama. It Jhas the force of 
a genflHite cdnvietkm about people 
in every walk of l ife. It i s i n -
nocent of art^and creative i n 
heart. 
t was YRhd ^io thoughts oT ships, 
I disliked going on water trips. 
T h e boats I sai led . on Used to 
rock 
JTTPI -often I thought we'd never 
ftv Celeb... 
-Vets In X e a d Roles 
Associate Board 
be, ChaJTo Tm-k, Mlbl&nJWitl in 
I K .••-. 
Ir-SW-s. 
m±: 
y s ^ ^ . . . 
j a : 
N e w s Board - -
Norma Bercovsky, Minna Lewbel, Ro l fOstern , Donna Scotto 
Associate N e w s Board 
sJoe'Ehfnc5,^Miniegfir-EiRen9tc.ittr^[elene Garowitz, S y Herzog , Marty 
Jlizluiwii-Z7-Paulj0dess, Shirley Prussiu, Geri Randolph, Don Sacfiar, 
With the return o f our service-
men w e are given >expexianced 
'performers—in X o r t y Lerner, 
who, in the leadingl role, _por -___jg^^_^ 
I s s u e Staff . 
I ssue Editor 
. .Murray Pfef fer 
. . Cohen, Herzog 
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In thii space in the last issue of The Ticker appeared an 
edi tor ia l entitled ' T h e S h a m e of a Col lege ." It denounced the 
lack of student at tendance at the Charter D a y convoca t ion . It 
decried the negative response o f the student body . It is a neces-
t rays Joe, a young loafer wi th 
m<mey and a big heart -and Nor-
„man (Uroff ^Ajgain) "^J™*1 
as Nick, an Ital ian -Ameri-
can owner " of . -a. disrepu-
table honkytonk on the S a n 
l ^ n c i s o water fro i i l .—ln„ t h e 
feminine leaVl We nlive a budding 
s tar in the person of Sarrelle 
Friedman ~, who in ^ter^fir^ 
-.f rtrmirnreu-^t-jCf^^^plasse^g^y 
Duval , a small powerful # i r l 
pride—which 
Ruth Mintz . . . 5 foot: hazel eyed 
brunette who bai ls fjfom the hills 
iO± the Bronx.-. . 
'ttfajor in mercha'ndising. . . n o w 
in. training l i t Blooroingdale's 
for junior executive p o s i t i o n . . . 
plans to work there after ^gradu-
a-tion in that c a p a c i t y . . . — 
Extra-^rr icu lar work in -
cludes "being President of the 
Class of f46 three and a naif 
managing D<*th - - t h e 
woinen's s^h;ntrting, ^and bowHng 
with a fierce" 
circumstance of 
-»o 
u g l y 
ifef 
=$rry:::^«^fhe<eE=«flde^r^di^ m the 
fu ture of their l ives, their col lege , the nat ion ,and t h e ^ U n i t e d 
N a t i o n s . 
T h e i>sue> at stake here at col lege are small in c o m p a r i s o n jto 
t h o s e facing the Security Counci l . But the School of Bus iness 
i^ f» i :- wnrld enclosed in the l a r g e r \ v o r l d of the Uni ted N a t i o n s . 
D u r i n g the four-year^ we spend here~aT~^iAool, -eaeh one of us 
i s re>pon>ibie for the successful funct ion ing of this .world of oufsT 
"Wrtc:V there" i> an elect ion it i> o u r d u l y , as in a n y d e m o c r a c y , 
t o icmzv: 'the i^ue and i^ \ o i v . Nr. campaigr. studer.' appea 1 
o r tx'rlormar.CL- should be too srnall to attract y o u r intent ion . 
i t is a smaii world, our co l leg iate world , but it is no t bui l t on 
a n i v o r v pedestal up-so high that it escapes reality. There are issues 
t o f ishl lor ir. college, there i^ red 
_mg_ r e s u l t bul there arc end> of 
.-r-> 
tape t o Overcome before ach iev -
importancc that merit support . 
THe^~a1re"]^mg to be ^A s^: "Cfeclions.—-TheTc^vefe-^eiaes, 4oud 
a n d l o n g when there weren't enough tickets for basketbal l games . 
T h e Athlet ic Associat ion board decides how these t i c k e t s . are 
to be distributed. Are y o u p l a n n i n g to vote in the e l e c t i o n s ' 
There are Student Counc i l e lect ions scheduled. ' W h y is the 
boatr idv being held on Sa turday , is the complaint of m a n y stu-
dents . SO scheduled the boatr ide for Saturday. D o y o u intend to 
run for Student Council or find out which of the candidates w h o 
are running will represent your wishes? 
OFA Is in the headl ines of alt the -n^tkms;T*ewspapers. S o is 
the Senator from Miss iss ippi . W e chal lenge y o u to express an 
o p i n i o n cm these issues. Fac i l i t i e s for do ing this have been brought 
t o col lege. W e chal lenge y o u t o s h o w an interest in th i s co l leg iate 
wor ld-oX ours, the small w o r l d that is a vital pari o f the w h o l e . 
_ .. - . . . . : .r ip . 
evil or 
reality can xiestroy. -
Supporting Roles Featured 
"Jerry-'Puru**n gmd^Sol Shapiro 
are^veteran Theatron performers 
who give us two unusual 
characterizations. The former 
depicts a philosophical Arab w h o 
presents are paradoxical "What, 
What-not ofT!!**?-".^PhtJSSGuac, a s 
head of a vice squad, peraonifies 
a modern Simon Legree 'whose 
pet specialty Us picking «fr"1&e 
weak unfortunates. The per-
formance would h*ek cohesiveness 
without the able and forceful 
genius of Hal Scholl, director 
and producer. 
Life may have i ts unexpected 
p leasurelsT^Tlt^^yoTi —may~-oqpeet 
to have the time of your life a t 
Nick's cafe. Tickets are on sale 
outside the college store o n ^the 
ninth floor. Prices are $.80, 
$.95 and $1.20. 
dock, 
Tbje^decks-weffe-^tngled at forty^-
f^TVe _. -
I n « P S i m l b the <»eean*s "live. 
-Then-came the ^day ofltheTJBoal-, 
ride 8*11 JOh *rJfe S S "Clerinewt, wilerein 
starts my tale, 
I bfdngwt a date , some lunch, 
some pay 
And stepped on noard t h a t 25th 
of May 
W e took our s ea t s and gazed 
around 
A t the SS Clermont, Bear Moun-
tain bound, 
W*e UP-Hed away with yel ls and 
laughter, 
Cityites hanging from every 
- rafter. — : " . H T . _.: _•„.•; ••-•-• 
We^neaded North, s inging songs 
R e s p i t e the t ide then flowing 
strong. 
T h ^ shrp 
lected, 
"I*m <ea^dymg i b i s trip,** 1 soon 
r efleeteo. — «*rof essor Herbert HoHon, who 
Atop t h e decks in 'balu-oom one J was -honored J& "****'"*•"** - * ? ^ * B 
The guys and g a l s were naving 
fun 
l>ancihg to the s tra ins of Elgart's 
—"bandr^" 
Th« darned best music in all 
W«> turned the bend, rocked the 
boat, 
t e a m s — p l a y i n g on all class 
teams.. . awarded the 600 key by 
the W A A for^ outstanding work 
in intramurals. . , elected to 
Grabbed OUT lunches and. began 
t o tote _ 1 J 
Our oats and balls and baseball 
gloves, 
And got ashore with friendly- § wuMa't-d^^Mtt?^ 
snoves. . . . . . . . . . . , . 
That afternoon w e played our 
Bowed opr boats, hiked through 
the lanes, 
Who's Who in American Col l cgeb—Then evening t i m e came akmgr~ 
and Universit ies . . . voted Most 
Typical Col lege Student b y the 
Class of-^46^.. 
H a s a passToTT^or shrimps and 
mushrooms. . . psychology, c lass-
ical m u s i c reading and al l out-
door s p o r t s . . . 
— Since the end of the1 war, the 
m o s t pleasant sound i s the ^rhig 
HPIL-thjtf^telephone . . . s t i l l tfainks_ 
that variety adds spice. jfco_ l i fe 
. . .but there i s a m a n in her Hfe 
. . . nephew Stephen who passes 
judgement on any others w h o try 
to become hier One aSict-XJ&ly-;--
I R O F F 
This is the A r m y : 
short, sad s tor>' about the army, 
and it's true, so help me! Some 
By N Q R M A N ^JROEE 
Here is a 
J ' hd!J 
Or. May T,. •!CH6, the C i t y Col lege started-orr its hundredth". 
year uf service t o - t h e c o m m u n i t y of N e w York. T h e "Centra" 
Centennia l Committee .—working, wi th a lumni and students , has 
m a d e plans to celebrate thi> occasion in a manner befitting its 
importance . ^ 
T h e s e plans include such th ings as a Student Act iv i t i e s 
B u i l d i n g to house all s tudent organizat ions , offices and lounges : 
e x h i b i t s in the N e w Y o r k C i t v H i g h Schoo l s : - a documentars-
film t o tell the history of C i t y Col iege , the part that it has p l a y e d 
in tHeTast century "arid w h a t i t can"Qcr 
T h r o u g h this ce lebrat ion, the c o m m i t t e e p lans t o m a k e the 
fvame-of Ci ty Col l ege as be loved b y o thers a s i t isby its a l u m n i 
a n d students." - ; 
W'e, 4 h e s tudents of C i t y Col iege ^hoji ld_^_J>oth_proud and 
humble^ Proud of the co l l ege w e g o t o a n d the e d u c a t i o n w e 
rece ive , a n d humble tha t w c have the opportuhit> r ldf g o i n g here. 
Tfoe w o r k i n v o l v e d in m a k i n g this centennial successful 
c a n n o t b?e done by i n v i s i b l e - h a n d s a n d minds. Al l o f ;us,., e v e r y 
"group and indiv idual , wi l l c-arr>' some o f the^burden. W^-.will-
b e icjilled upon t o g i v e Our t ime and energy, t o work hard and 
l o n g so that fhe past h u n d r e d years of growth shall receive the ir 
j u s t due , and carry the prdmise that the next hundred shalT.be' 
even more .glorious. 
: — • ~~U£~-
t ime ago we were stationeoT a t 
o n e ' o f the tar-papei-and^wood 
airfields of whieh Texas h a s «o 
many. Each of these fieWs-hae>_ 
a fire station, manned for the 
most part by civilians. These 
men sat around and did nothing. 
We would march by the fire 
station, and from the corner of 
our eye, w e could see these gal -
lant fire f ighters playing volley 
ball in the back of the station on 
a court that they had se t up in 
one of their industrious moments. 
-Sometimes-stbey^did a little ex-
ercise. B u t most ly they 6 a t . . . 
Once a week (Texas t ime) the 
fire chief would call a drill. 
When this happened, his entire 
cre«r would dash aooard their 
sol i tary fire wagon , and race 
f ive miles down the road. ;They 
would unload their -hoses, attach 
-one end t o =the hydrants, and 
water the Texan desert ^wtth~ihe-
other end. Through this entire 
work boja^JSim^S^i._it i n 4:22 
t o - d a y ^ ^ T h e firemen were re-
turning from a drill session one 
dayy—and they sll had broad 
T h e Clermont's whist le b lew loud 
and strong. 
W e got on board, ^headed South 
this t ime 
Slightly tired from the mountain 
climb. 
The evening a i r was cool and 
soft 
A l i t t le dark, but the moon aloft 
_Sjbow» soft ly on the earth below 
With the SS Clermont sailing 
slow 
Some danced to the jive of El-
gart's band 
Those on deck were holding hands 
But all were-happy, content with 
Trtiss V 
AH o f t b e fe l lows and every mis s . 
Now nattticalTy I am inclined 
Fve~ g ^ ~ t h o u g u t s - o f sa i l ing ^m 
my mind 
I fike to « a z e a t l ine s of ships 
1 lore to g o on Boatride trips. 
Aid 
-grins on their 'faces. "Tint 's the 
best yetj-^boys," the chief said, 
- Y o u did i t in 4 H>3 today^ ^ ^
 t h r f r w h i t e b l o u s e s , hhi6k 
Meanwhile, the o n l y . f i r e m skirts and shfiiy lavender and 
the m s t o i ^ o ^ - 4 * e - l i h r f i e l d ~ ^ ^ ^ l>lack Booster buttons, the mem-
bers o f ~ ^ e Booster Organiz-broken ouTriext door to the fire 
station, and burned our oper-
ation building to the ground. 
But don't g e t me wrong. I love 
the army 
Around the College: When 
5ud>*—Holliday, star of "Bom 
Yesterday" arrived at Theatron's 
rally, Myron Moskowitz, who 
emceed ^he^rally-WjEts speechless. 
All he could say was '^She smiled 
at- me. She smiled a t m e . " . . . 
Miss Holliday, incidentally, said 
as she entered HET7, ! "Please 
make me-stay on the s t a g e -
too long. I g e t so-o-o- nervous 
in front of people." . .Professor 
Moore of the jLaw H)ept, says , 
:**!- want only two things on m y 
-ejramst y a a l i t y -<mu--l|nahtity-^— 
atioa have become an integral 
nart of City College by their 
active participation i n every 
phase of school activity. 
Founded over a year ago fpr 
the purpose of aiding and sup-
porting all school clubs needing: 
additional manpower t o carry out 
their functions, this service 
"group has succeeded in boosting 
school spirit in sports as well . t 
3 y holding a successful "Beat \\ 
Brooklyn" Footbal l Rally last || 
• b o o s t e r s initiated ]l_^ 
the practice o f making students 
at t h e Downtown Center more 
interested supporters of college 
athletics. The "BeAt_J$YTJ" 
"Basketball JBally held in Lounge 
. .Abe Rooon, retarning to-City-— C helped make possible the 
procedure the chief had h i s s top- from t h e army says about w o - capacity turnout for t h e game 
watch out , «j^--»»"*^ K " mfn irqP-here, "Never before have I ^iich_ City w o n over their age-
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H Scholastic 
R 
ft 
THAU 
By N a t Schmutter 
I n file f i rs t half of •> double-
header, <3ty 'scored a speetaett-
lar win over Hofstra with a 7-run 
outburst "iff the final 
the game to overcome a s ix rim" 
deficit. George Gossert, Marty 
Cohan and Bill Sintms, all down-
town students, pitched, shutout 
relief 'ball. — — *~ 
verz Play Manhattan 
For the past f e w months, w e 
have been hearing of the ex-
pansion of sports a t City Col-
lege. The objective i s to g ive 
ihe college a h i g h class inter-
collegiate sports program, a 
Athletes Maintain Average ~ 
Bast Cijty College history re-
cords in black and white the 
w a y athletes 'have fared scho-
lastically when g iven a chance. 
They have as a group done re-
pro^mm dfempfl unf^f^ibl^ ^nd___j?jarkably well and yet nobody 
impracticable a f e w years ago^We subsidized them, and nobody 
seem, however to be overlooking "pushedn them vthrotlgh.. Many 
one~i^asic~<sg!iHldei<atioii, wc nocd^- ^tar high BrhooX Jatlife^es- havfe 
N o w "don't -smirk- and profcoood-^an "aarnpst. :diafiau^L 
enter the school, but the nri* 
Milt Breenberg's double 'with 
~the bases loaded^ gave^the Beavers 
^~5^T~trlu"mpb~ln "fhe" nightcap. 
With Gossert and TJonari twirl-
ing clutch TeHef baH and with 
the Lavender s luggers accounting 
- for-seven ^t tnes in the &th in-
ning, Coach Sam WinogradV 
boys dumped Panzer 9-6. 
•City College's lacrosse team 
ends its f i rs t post-war schedule 
this week when, i t take to tibe 
road to face Stevens Tech a t 
Iloboken and Rensselaer Poly 
s**y»nri p4?»<^  vn th* nfctrop<Mit^ n Col-: 
legiate Baseball League, City -College's baseball 
team gets an opportunity to clinch that spot witfc 
(three coherence games scheduled for this week's 
^ork. The Beavez-siiake on MaiihalUm at Lewfgw f^t-
•fli ri 
nthletes; 
turn the page , because this seems 
so obvious. The fundamental 
fact is that City is not at-
tracting h!gh~school athletes and 
xinless our coaches have—some 
material to work with, we w o n t 
be able t o play winning bait: 
Saturday jat Troy.^ 
The Intramural •'Board reports 
that poJltloTnY^arg opeir~tm—the--
executive council. Hteilibers of 
rlerb Tttrst.. .23 years oW. . 
Is 5* 8 y , " and tips the »«»!«» « t 
W 0 « , . t junior at ComnfeYce 
Center . tied for high scoring 
honors oh lacrosse team, .plays a t 
attack po»ftson. .a CHnton grad 
. .majoring in accounting, .hopes 
to be CPA-^intends to take post 
graauate l * w course, 
e* Varsity Omb before Army 
3 years aa 
usually high scholasiac ehtranc* 
requirements can not be met. 
We are los ing future a th le tes . 
-and the potential leaders of t o -
morrow^ -sporW^wo¥!o^^t3Ct-Ju» 
nut forget^ , & a t y e ^ca^v only 
draw *rom -New York 
eirbx and ^hat rrnrita 
Therefore, ff ^»e eah?t tpet local 
boys, wno xjasti i#e g e t ? Veterans 
t;he head wlwm he said, * I Wing adniftted on special per-
-mit must imnitrfj&tL-JLj^&raesge^ 
nien~are^given- t h e japp<a&mifS& ^ a t t e n d ^ a y session. They eer-
athletics, t o c a i r y tittou^ir '^e'~" practice from 4 to 6. 
a healthy lntere8t iu spojtts.—1-
diriner a t 1$ie 'ftotel Astor Fr iaay 
night, seems t o have hit the "»*& 
on 
would Hke 
en 
the board o r act ive participants 
m the program Tire eligible t o 
v ie for t h e off ices. Applications 
ere due no tarter than Thursday 
,4n-the rM^B:fldHfres^__ _ _^ 
Among t h e gridders seen a t 
aprihg: foo^bwafl pi ac l ice w e r e 
Captaia—^fct -^iagier *ajnd Fred 
"Bitten" latorer. Becauee of the 
increasirjg Tmmber of eandidates, 
the squad i s looking forward t o 
a more successful season i^han 
Corporal in Adjutant 
D e p t . a n Alpha Phi 
brother, .met his w i f e sit 
dance. craves s t eaks . . east ping 
i s chief hobby. .Wrestl ing keeps 
n i m in shape ireaTeB^'tnrnr w a s 
f irst Yoal against RPI i n 
Stadium today, return the v i s i t 
- b y J tra-yjgllii^r! ZtoLytfez Z^IBSrtF 
field- Wednesday and:^ t h « L f ^ » 
Brooklyn at Brooklyn Saturday. 
Toting a five g a m e winning 
streak, including three l eague 
wins, the Lavender nine ha» 
come back strong from i ts r e -
cent drubbing a t the hands of 
N Y U . Keynoting "the drive h a s 
oeen the sudden upsurge o f 
heavy hitt ing. Wednesday*^ 
romp over Pratt , IT-^O, wma 
highpoint in t h e recent runr 
orgy. 
Thougfe the game vnui marked 
bv sloppy fielding ~(JS" errors 
noted by the official scorer^ i n * 
extra-base hi ts by the St, Niekar 
brightened an otherwise dismal 
day. Joe Samson's grand aiain 
homer in the lucky seventh, top-
ped t h e attack. Johnny Las 
Places, P a n PerlmUtter and Milt 
last year. 
•"PrTY"' 'r ' i i,m 
d o n t mean that ^ e should* t r y 
to lure af*tletes t o the college 
or attempt to l>uild great «rid 
TTrofessional teams. We— just 
Veterans Compose Varsity 
The present set-up on which w e 
rely f o r our athletes can not 
fulfill our expanding needs. 
Carefu l—examinat ion—of the 
varsity -squads reveal that they 
are made up primarily of vet-
erans. This is true in most col-
leges, -but that i s as far as the 
parallel goes because they are 
still admitt ing h igh school ath-
letic stars. - They realize that 
the veterans wil l be the back-
bone o f the team for just a f e w 
•seasons JBy ignoring our _real 
line, the present h i g h school 
athletes, w e are jeopardizing our 
whole program. Do not g e t t h e 
false impression that w e are 
against admitt ing a s many v e t -
erans as possible, but let's not 
lose s ight of our long range pro-
gram. 
W e do feel that studente who 
4-ave-showa -certain athletic at-
tributes should be admitted and 
given t h e chance to prove them-
selves academical. Let's 
TJectslve Action Needed 
.rThis whole ^>*oo*8m inust be-
thrashejd ifut a t once -and the 
uncertainty arid doubt which pre -
-^gJtts^n^^^ninjs jpf h igh school 
athletes~^hiust "be ^ieiUiiveU2^^ 
some decisive action. W e TftUst 
not *ptrt the cart :bef ore t h e Itdrse 
because without the athletes we 
«an have no program. I t takes 
_a_j>olle^e_^oach a few years to 
develop 
42—Jaada the education received Breenberg—also shared honors 
wi th three hits each. 
The hitt ing of the t w o return-
ed ex-GIs, Perlmutter and Las. 
Places has worked wonders i n 
up the g leam in Coach 
—Sam Winograd's eyes . TJosny** 
—^deobier- with^ ^he- baaeii loaded -
and h i s successful steal of h o m e 
—provided the wjniiisg_jnarjgte^fa^ 
a t C i t y . , think* City 
have terrible. spirit.. . i s ^con-
scientious and hard working at 
Ms s t u d i e s . , extremely popular 
Tnem1*er-of-lacrosse 
rzzrxrsiiHi 
the defeat of Hofstra in the first 
to ff>mi, Selma Weinstock topped ££' ,c3of thell: o^ubte-beader 
her opponents to gain high honors in the bowling 
^emtrrmBm^^^a^uh^ fast JEMdm, Her average 
of 117 for aJS^aaEnejeeries was followed by Dorrs 
KHegman wdth 110 an^ Flo-'^Wintef with 109, High 
scorers for the -team were Wein 
The ,nex t day, a homer b y 
Las Places and. a triple by Perl-
naa^tej^jgere^J^ee^deeidiii^Malo^a-
his charges 
standing 'performers. 
into out-
The t ime 
wasted « n teaching fundamen-
tals tc inexperienifed athletes can 
never—be regained. Therefore, 
the only w a y to insure ourselves 
of having a h i g h class basket-
ball schedule a t Madison Square 
Garden and a football team that 
•will win some games i s to le t 
^fhe^Uahied~~athie^e^-into^^C>^^ 
College. 
-gtyV ALT^d Winter w i t h 13£ and 
reepectrvely. __j 
in the 9-0 victory over Panzer 
o n the Jerseyites' home grounds. 
A late seven run ral ly g a v e t h e 
g a m e to the Lavenders. 
StOCJ 
i £ $ i 
it was announced by Norma 
Ri 
In 
Br3€it Lions 
their f irst intercollegiate 
match since 1943, City College's 
Second found playof fs na the 
badminton tonrnament resulted 
in victories for Linda Gocsez and 
Selma Seger over Charlotte 
Rothman and Mildred Kaufman. 
This week, these two winners 
will play each other, a long with 
Bet ty Walther vs . Barbara Eff-
-rojaa^Jand^JMarvin F e f t s r v s . the 
winner of" "tne~~May <>awm-Bob~-=$g"a^^f^^^o^t^flRjy wight^huve^ 
Rossberg match, for berths in
 w h c n t h e ^ i s ^ o c c ^ p i e d . 
F a S S e s for outdoor tennis Tournaments in these sports wil l 
are now available s* t h e 4EW*on be forthcominjf in about t w o 
Courts, 12 Ave . and 40 Street , weeks .— 
Bercovskyy tennia manager. A 
those wishing t o |4s>y must br ing 
their own rackete, sneakers and 
balls. Practice sessions will be 
conducted from 1-3 Thursday. 
Girls w h o wish t o engage in 
activities such as ping pong and 
handball may do so on Thursday 
from, 12-£ in the auxiliary g y m o r 
riflemen defeated t h e Columbia 
'Lions' 860-856, on %he LewBolm 
Stadium- r a n g e ^Friday jevening, 
May 3. Leon ^Berg led the Lav-
ender squad with 170 out of a 
be—poss ib le 2QCL Manager Gfl TBaskin 
roalisfiV about the whole m a t t e r . took second place^..hpnors with , 
The upper scholastic third ^of t h e -a score « t lb7 , ~" 
h%h school 'Student hody does —~ 
not general ly produce the a t h -
letes. W e do -not -recommend 
that the Administration lower 
our scholastic standards. But 
they can devise "exams t<> 
accurately t e s t these students. 
BOY VICTORY 
e * ' » ' * < * ' » < * * ' » » # * l » « « » ^ » » * ^ » ^ E * r * ' » ^ * ^ # » ' » i » » # ^ « ^ » # ^ » » ' » » « ^ « M > » » i t « < ^ ^ g ! i g r # ^ < 
TOE STVDENT-£OtlNClL 
The 1946 Boot Ride 
" V 
Request the Honor nf Your Presence 
At %U^ Marriaft^^j^ih^^^^htld^e^ 
Miss Frolicking Fun, 
—: - — T o 
a s t h e y went through their paces. 
**Nice 
seem ^ K> many wi th So much ^n "~^fnrtvsb(; 
s o l ittle tiu»e..^r -—- •----"•'-•. XContinued 
Mr. Outdoor^ Sport 
--_-—.- Air Pier North stiver 
On ISogurday, M&y 2S 
*V# Sm--T^9~Pm- Ticket* $1.25 with 'Bfc 
! » ^ ^ » ^ » » * # » » » » » # » # # » ^ » ^ » # < « » » » # ^ » # # # » ^ » » » » » » # > » ' » # » » < » « » l # « » # ^ » » » l » ' 
1, 
->-:v / 
F o u r 
T & E TlgKER Monday , M a y ~ T 3 , . l M 6 -
SHORT SNORTS 
Fratermty^ Dance 
Salutes Veterans -
^ W e l c o m e H o m e T o I t s 
SG F i l m Debates 
Labor Problems 
Gather round you students— 
For you are soon to read 
Of odds and ends and tidbits 
To -which you should pay 'heed. 
fho Cancer M e m o r i a l JHO^P*** 1 -
V e t s " a ^ c e T w i l l T>e~beld toy~*he~ 
c o m b i n e d C C X Y a n d _NYJX_chai>- t o 
t e r s of t h e P h i A l p h a N a t i o n a l 
F r a t e r n i t y iiv H a n s e n H a l l S a t u r -
day . 
" T h i s w i l l be a gala, a f fa ir^ , 
- ^ h a t . Can T h e y — E x p e c t 
Climaxing: a s e m e s t e r o f 
ac t iv i t i e s , - the A c c o u n t i n g Society-
^jrill" " iuve~Mr, S t e p h e n C h a n a s 
k o g u e s t speaker ' T h u r s d a y a t 
1 in 1520. Mr. Chan's topic wi l l 
bo _ "What i« Ex'pecfed~"of the 
Jun ior Accountant '* . 
Such i t e m s a s t h e dut ies o f a 
junior a c c o u n t a n t , s tudy toward 
t h e CPA. e x a m i n a t i o n s , the rel-
a t ive m e r i t s o f smal l , medium 
s i z e and l a r g e account ing f i r m s 
wi l l be included in t h e d i scuss ion . 
Y o u , too» are inv i ted . 
T h e Foundat ion Wil l Rock 
-The Kil le l F o u n d a t i o n p lans to 
c d i ^ _ n i g h t 
w i t h proceeds t o g o t o the 
CoHoge S c h o l a r s h i p and S t u d e n t 
Loan F u n d . Genera l a d m i s s i o n 
wi l l be 25 c e n t s . 
A w i A: f t e y T o - Y w -—- . -
_ _ H a n s e n H a l l i s the p l a c e — t h e 
t i m e i s M a y 2;i a t ""12—and t h e 
show, a n 1MB A w a r d D a y D a n c e 
w i t h pr i ze s t o in tramural t our -
ney •-winners and service k e y s to 
the 1MB e x e c s . 
BoothsHwiH be s e t u p in "Wasn-
i n g t o n Lobby, t o r e c e i v e donat ions 
a rid t o d i s6 - ibnte l i t e r a t u r e . T h e 
m o n e y w i l l b e -used for equip-
m e n t and t o a i d r e s e a r c h . 
A Y D Capers 
A gala d a n c e is b e i n g p lanned 
f o r F r i d a y , M a y 24 th , f e a t u r i n g 
square and soc ia l d a n c i n g , w i t h 
t w o hi l l -bi l ly ( C i t y B r e a d ? ) 
ca l l er s . T h e a d m i s s i o n c h a r g e o f 
25 c e n t s is to b e d iv ided b e t w e e n 
the A Y D and s o m e c o l l e g e bene -
_ f_it_jprganLzation. 
A t the n e x t m e e t i n g _of tfae_ 
A Y D T h u r s d a y a t 12:30 in 825 , 
A l b e r t Kahn , a u t h o r of "Sabo-
t he A Y D s e r i e s o f in format ive 
l e c t u r e s . 
s a i d J tay—Fink, i n — c h a r g e o f 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t , "as t h e r e w i l l b e 
a six. p i ece orchestra, , j ^ t e r t a t n -
mertt and r e f r e s h m e n t * f o r - a l L 
A g r e a t turnout is e x p e c t e d . , , 
T i c k e t s to t h e f r a t e r n i t y ' s 4 t h 
Annual ^ a n e e - a r e b e i n g s o l d a t 
t h e school b y the m e m b e r s o f 
Phi A l p h a and a r e 75 c e n t s a -
p i e c e . I f b o u g h t at t h e g a t e t h e 
p r i c e is $1-
P h i A l p h a h a s b e e n ac t ive o n 
t h e Ci ty c a m p u s s ince i t s in -
c ipience in 1940 and h a s e n g a g e d 
in such g r o u p ac t iv i t i e s a s the~ 
W a r Bond B o o t h . 
r a n g e p r o g r a m des i gned 
f a m i l i a r i z e t h e C i t y s tudent 
w i t h t h e v a l u e o f "the d o c -
u m e n t a r y f i l m , S t u d e n t Coun-
ci l w i l l p r e s e n t a n o t h e r show-
i n g , . "The J f e w P a t t e r n , " 
T h u r s d a y a t 1 i n 1303. T h e 
Publtcottoi 
Sate Wednesday 
- • " - " - 1 . 
•Edited b y P e a r l ^Strieker, an<j 
p u b l i s h e d b y t h e B u s i n e s s An-
a l y s t S o c i e t y the Stat is t ic 
J o u r n a l , — 
m a g a z i n e o f i t s kind in the 
U n i t e d S t a t e s , -will r e s u m e pul 
l i c a t i o n W e d n e s d a y a f t e r a lapse] 
o f t w o y e a r s . I t wi l l b e sold] c 
W-WF 
W-
>*•£:--
§Jff. 
atjr* 
m? 
r-: 
WSSS^T* 
& 
I 
fc 
pitrv- -
' t w e e n l a b o r a n d m a n a g e m e n t 
a n d o f f e r s _ ' feasible so lut ions 
t o t h e praWenr. 
T h e Student—Counci l Docu-
m e n t a r y F i l m C o m m i t t e e has 
a l r e a d y s h o w n f i l m s dea l ing 
witbr~"eity H f e , " agr icul tura l 
prob lem*, r a v a g e d E u r o p e and 
o t h e r i s s u e s in f o c u s . 
;DODD BROTHERS 
r Engravers 
Boosters 
S t a m p Col l ec tor? 
organized under the guidance of 
WF. T<yan~ Meyer.—orre—rof-Tohn 
v.* a rl d' _-. lead i n g 
Colombian s t a m p s , 
exh ib i t ing s t a m p s 
the 
-^  - ^ C o n t i n u e d - from -page~&) — . 
Out of the 3 L app l i cant s for 
m e m be r s h ip in * the B o o s t e r s , To . 
srirls w e r e s e l e c t e d a s p l e d g e e s 
for th i s s e m e s t e r and wi l l be 
j u d g e d at t h e end- of t h e proba-
t i o n a r y period a c c o r d i n g to the ir 
jnTegTTfy~~and ~~ inttiativeT The— 
^•ied5:ees__have , been d o i n g the 
s tapl ing" 'oF~1i&i\&6W^eaT^TR€&^. 
and cha lk ing the boards w i t h -, 
WATSON'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 
3 2 L e x i n g t o n A v e . Oppos i t e 
G. W a s h i n g t o n - H o t e l 
Soups & Hot 
\ Lithographers 
-in—the c l a s s r o o m s a t 15 centsj 
p*r_eopy. _ 
O K A Y K I D S 
Tomorrow Jubilee 
and Shapiro 
Bow In 
H e a d l i n e s and Shoulders 
"7 " ' " " " < 
345 T H I R D AVBL, N . Y . C.< 
B e t w e e n 25 th & 26th S t s . < 
>* Uai«ia-jI^PUrt©i?S" .-^k&4e3412l~ 
Ovet Any—College 
H u m o r M a g You've 
-•seen 
T w o B i t s for the D e a l 
G E T I T ! ! ! 
A 
V 
... ~.. j 
pre 
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pai 
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Ca 
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"F 
CO 
expert:-: on 
this w e e k i s 
of f o r e i g n 
land* o n the n inth f loor bul let in 
board. 
S a v e "A-"LTfc 
A P O will s p o n s o r a dri%e s tar t -
i n g or. F r i d a y to ra ise funds, for 
T U , College Agree 
On Store Securi ty 
In a m e e t i n g b e t w e e n John B. 
Goodwin, B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r of 
t h e City Co l l ege S t o r e , the 
'^Facnlty-Svadenl S t o r e Commit t ee 
and Teacher.- ' Un ion representa-
t i v e s , g e n e r a ' a g r e e m e n t w a s 
:
 Te^chet^trr: rtfee^~desri reabi i k y - o f ^  
tjomc sort of s ecur i ty for the 
workers , i no -a number of dif-
f e r e r t p lans w e r e considered w i th 
t h e ques t ion to be reso lved be-
fore the end of June 1946. 
•Mr. Goodwin promised that 
there would be further—negoti--
ation>- on t h e spec i f i c ques t ions 
—of---wages-,- s e n i o r i t y , -vacat ion-and 
sick leave a l l o w a n c e s for ail s tore 
e m p l o y e e s a f t e r _ : agreement , of 
t h e general f o r m of secur i ty is 
worked out . 
no t i ce s . 
A t the w e e k l y d a n c i n g c l a s s e s , 
the Boos ters h a v e ins tructed 
m e m b e r s o f the V e t e r a n s Club in 
t h e rhumba, t a n g o a n d fox tro t . 
T h e 13 v e t s in r e g u l a r a t t e n d a n c e 
^par tfeipated-4n-^a^d5anang^co33test 
a t l a s t W e d n e s d a y ' s s e s s i o n , e x -
h ib i t ing the ir k n o w l e d g e o f t h e 
intricate s t e p s t h e y w e r e t a u g h t . 
T h e s e l e s sons wi l l be cont inued 
next s e m e s t e r a n d wil l be open 
"~tr." ^any m a l e — m e m b e r o f t h e 
s t u d e n t body. 
Placement Office 
(Continujed__frojin P a g e 1) 
therr. in the i r r e s p e c t i v e f i e lds . 
Mrs. Harnick u r g e s the Class o f 
J u n e '46 to c o m e t o the o f f i ce 
and make the ir a p p o i n t m e n t s 
hours are f rom 10-12:50 and* f rom 
2-3:50 , M o n d a y t h r o u g h F r i d a y . 
T e m p o r a r y full t ime s u m m e r 
jobs will be pos ted on the th ird 
f loor bullet in boards a t t h e be-
g i n n i n g o f J u n e . 
Peerless All the Way! 
Wholesome Food 
in 
The—Union—raised—*rr-c—whole 
question- of -discrimination a g a i n s t 
—Union m e m b e r s , present ing ev i -
dence . Mr».Goodwin s ta ted t h a t 
the pol icy of^ the Store prohibited 
—such d i s c r i m i n a t i o n - a n d * t h a t he 
would not countenance such prac-
t ices by the m a n a g e r . 
GRAMERCY BOWLING 
CENTER, INC. 
203 E . 23rd S t . , N. Y. 10. KCY. 
-'From College to Bowling 
f
'For Relaxation and Health' 
M i n i m u m T ime 
w i th 
M a x i m u m Service 
PEERLESS DRUG 
STORES, Inc. 
2 0 Lexington Ave. 
Corner 23rd S t r e e t 
CHESTERFIELD SUPPER CLUBI 
tbeir Pavonte 15-miirate Protrr. 
the second time in less than li 
thR Billboard 15th Annual F 
MAKE 
— MAY ^  and 18 
' T H E TIME 
Buy Your Tickets Now 
